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Date:

Place:

Time:

March 10, 1939

Recreation Room
Powell Hall

12:15 to 1:15 P.M.
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March 14, 1939, baby boy Lang arrived
at 8:30 a.m. The Emxlous father was
just as anxious as the common garden
varioty and just as curious as the rest
of us. They are raCEdvine; the con
gratulations of a host of friends.

AnnoV.llcements

Vesical Calculi
Frank D. Naegeli

Program: Movie: IINostradamueftll

MORE TIME MARCHES ON_._- --- -
One year ago

today, Patrick James O'Brian arrived.
Today the Man of Destiny has one lone
green candJ.o on his cake as ho looks
for worlds to conquer.

Discussion
C. D. Creevy
J. I... McKe1vay

Gertrude Gunn,
Record Librarian

II. MOVIE

Title: "Ski Rh~:rIDl"

Released by: The Columbia
Picture Corporation

III@ ANNOUNem.1E,NT~

1. TIME MARCHES ON

June 2; 1938 the
Bulletin of the staff meetings of the
Hospitals of the University of Minne
sota recorded the wedding of Leonard
I..ane; and Carmen Frazee. Among othor
co:rmnents is the following: l'Yesterday,
as the day wore on the 'bustle~ slowed
down to a walk and his ears grew deaf
with adVice. Long active in superin
tending the results of other menls work
there was a glint in his eye as he ac
cepted. the good. wishes of his friends. 1i

MORE TIME ]~CHES ON- _._._.. .....",""'-----
Tho Charlie Reats

arc listening to the M.rdios sing.

The Minnesota Pathological Society
Institute of Anatomy

Tuesday, March 21, 1939
8:00 P.M.

Relation of age and site of operation
to postoperative pulmonary emboligm.

Role of the lymphocytes in acute
inflammation.

Fred Kolouch, Jr.

5. WEDDING

Louis Sperling and Ruth
Figur were :ma-r.:rled February 12. The
wedding trip 'Was South.

Congratulations~

6. SURGICAL RADIOLOGICAL CONFE;RElITCJ!1

Will now be held in Todd
Amphitheatre en Sat~~days; 9:00 to
11:00.
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anaphylaxis, the suggestion by Wolff
Eisner in 1906 of anaphylaxis-like
hypersensitiveness as a possible explana
tion of pollinosis arousod incroased
interest in the problem and. undoubtedJ.y
paved the way for what 113 commonly re
ferred to as desensitization therapy.

T~e Nature of the Excitant and
tho Pathoaenes1Sof PollinoSIS

No pollen thus far investigated con
tains a toxin or other pharmacologically
active substance when exhibited upon
nor.mal persona. Yet the allergenic pr1n=
ciple of pollen is considered as one of
the most potent of all substances known
to induce biochemical changes in the
human mechanism. Our knowledge concern
ing the nature of this active substance

Skin manifestations of pollinosis
:may occur in conjlInction with those of
the mucous membranes just described but
:may aJ.so occur independently. Urticaria
due to pollen has been described aJ.
though infrequently. Dermatitis of the
contact type due to pollen is now a
well established fact. Elliotson1 was
probably the first to record this
condition. As early as 18;1 he cites
an instance of dermatitis venenata
caused by the handling of the inflor
escences of grasses.

SEApONAL POLLINOSIS

R. V. Ellis

In 1903 Dunbo.r5 confirmed and added to
the experiments of Blackley and established
beyond doubt; that pollen is the cause of
hay fever.

The failure to demonstrate a toxic sub
stance in pollen in respect to animals
and also for nor.l:llDJ. h11ID£lll beings probably
delayed tho acceptance of the work of
Blackley and others. With the discovery of

The earliest reference in a scientific
paper of a notion crediting the pollen of
plants with an etiological role in the
causation of1human maladies was recorded
by Elliotson of London in 1831. Although The Clinical Manifestations
Bostock2 just prior to this date had al.- - --
ready described under the title of As previously stated the more impor-
Catarrhue Aestivus; the more important tant clinical manifestations of pollino-
clinical manifestations resulting fram sis were accuratel~ and completely de~

pollen 80 accurately and completely that scribed by Bostock in (1819) (1828).
later writers have not been able to add He suggested that the disease be
much of importance, he did not concur divided "into four varieties according
with Elliotson in regard to the etiology. as the eyes, the nose, the fauces or
However, Bostock' 8 contributions aroused the lungs ia the part more :1Jmnediately
the interest of the profession and durjoDg affected. II The syndrome typical of
several decades numerous other writers hay fever, includes lachrymation and
detailed their observations and experiences, itching of the conjunctive, sneezing,
and although there was general disagreement serous rhinorrhea and nasal obstruction.
with Elliotson f s idea of the etiology, no Conjunct!val symptoms may OCC'll.!' inde-
contribution of value in this regard was pendently of nasal symptoms and vice
:made during the next forty years. In 1872 versa. Asthma frequently accompanies
Morril Wyman) of the Harvard Medical School hay fever but asthma on the basis of
published an excellent monograph entitle~ pollinosis also occurs· as a pr±mary
autumnal catarrh and was probably the affliction without symptoms of hay
first to iden~ify the pollen of ragwoed fever.
as one of the causative agents in seasonal
allergic rhinitis. The classical exper
imental proof that pollen is the cause
of hay faver is usually credited to
Blackley because of the accuracy and
completeness of his experimonts although
his work was published a year later
(18?3) than that of Wyman. In spite of
the excellency of their experiments, the
conclusions of Blackley and Wyman were not
at once generally accepted. These works
were published at the beginning of a new
era in medical history and the spectacular
work of Pasteur and Koch contributed to
the birth of the idea that hay fever might
be an infectious disease. Research in this
direction; however, proved fruitloss.



is as yet incamplete~ On the basis of
analogy with the phenomena. of anaphylaxis,
the active aubstance was for ~ong assumed to
be a. proteille Coca a.nd Grove , however;
reported the preparation of highly potent
extracts which were protein-free~ This
work ~aB been

8
COnfirmed by Black!:), Caul:.,.'

field , i3tull , at a1. These workers be
lieve t,he active substance of ragweed
pollen to be a polysaccharide. More re
cently, however, on the basis of experi
mental work, CaUlfield9 and co,"ro:rkers
conclude that ragweed pollen contains
several allergically active substances and
that likewise the sorum of hay f,ever pa
tients contains more than one specific
reagine

The excitant responsible for :pollen der
mat"tis is not the same as that responsible
for the hay fever and other respiri60ry
symptom. Brown, Milford and Coca showed
this to be the oily constituent of pollen
and that this is present in the :plant
as weJ_l"

Chemical studies thus far have been
chiefly confined to ragweed pollen and even
these results are still in a st~te of con
troversy. Obviously this phase of the
proble.:rnis of great importance and has as
yet been scarcely touched.

~ Pathogenesis in Pollinosis

The condition of pollinosis bnplies
a state of peculiar hyperaensitiYeness
to a specific substance or substances
native to the pollen granule. AIthough
earlier considered as a manifestation of
anaphylaxis; objections t~lthis concept
were first raised by Coca on the basis
of certain technical g70unds and it must
be ad:m:i.tted that the breach thus created
between the mechanisms of the two condi
tions cannot be satisfactorily bridged
with knowledge now extant. The controversy
1s too involved to permit discussion in
the t:lJne availablo here. Suffice it to
say that the mechanism in the more important
manifestations of pollinosis involves the
presence of humoral antibodies usually term
ed roagina, which transferred to the skin
of a normal person through intracutaneous
injections of the serum rendors the local
site h~~ersensitlve. The same serum;
however, fails to passively sensitize

l~boratory animals.

The altered physiology in the mucous
mc.mbranes result1ng from the inhala
tion of pollen appears to be the same as
that infulced in the skin reaction with
pollen or pollen extract and results
from an :tncreased :permeability of the
capillaries ~ Tho mechanism of this re
action is believed to be due to the
liberation or formation of a histamine
like substance as a result of the inter
action of the antigen and specific anti
body or reagin, which idea wai2first
expressed by Sir Thomas Lewis- in 1927.

Plants Res~onslble for
Pollinosis in Minnesota

Although Black1e7~'a work which so
conclusively established the proof of
the etiologic role of pollens in hay
fever was done with grass pollen evi
dence ~uickly accumulated that pollen
of other plants was also involved"

The presumption arose that ~V
plant producing pollen is a potential
cause of hay fever, giving origin to
many erroneous notions which still pre·,
vail not only among the laity but
unfortunately also among so:me members
of our Gvm profession. The next great
advance following Blackley's contribution
came with the realization that only those
plants wb.ich polIina.te through the
agency of wind are important caooes of
pollinosis, which fact was po:lnted out
by Scheppegre11 in 1917" Plan.ts with
showy flowers such as roses, goldenrods,
dandelion, daisies, at aI, which up to
that time had received much attention
were automatically eliminated for the
pollen and flowers of such plants P08~

sess characteristics which precl~me the
probability of any important pollution of
the a.ir. Scheppegrell!s contribution is
of especial significance as it prOVided
the basis for numerous sUr'VGYs which
have been published in the last fifteen
years. Essentially these sU1:'veys consist
of lists of win~ pollinated plants to
gether with approximato periods of bloom
as observed in the fioldo These compila
tions furnish informe.tion in regard to
the potential sources of air-borne pollen
"Thile this work is not without valuo, it



Table 1

A LIST OF IL4.Y FEVER PLANTS :BY GROUPS WITH APPROXniATE D.ATES
OF POLLINATION
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COMM0:tL.N1Jv1E

Soft or Silver Maple#
Rod Maple#
Box Eldo!,,#*

BOT.ANICAL N.Al,lE.

1. M,APLE GROUP - l •.CERACEAE

Acar saccharinum
.tl..cer rubrum
Acer Negundo

2. BIRCH GROUP - BETULACElJTI

£LOSSO~ING SEASON

Mar. 12 - Apr. 18
Apr. 12 - 25
Apr. 12 - 30

Hoary or Speckled ~lder#

Common Hazel#*
Beaked Hazol
Green or Mountain Aldor*
Ironwood or Hop Hornbeam#*
Paper or Canoe Birch#*
Swect Jj"orn (1)
Bog Birch*
Yellow Birch
River Birch
Sweet Gale (1)
Blue or Water Boech#

Alnus incn.na
Corylus americana
Corylus rostrata
Alnus cri spa
Ostrya virginiana
Betula pnpyrifera
Comptonio. asplcnifolio.
Betula pumila
Bctu.la lutea
Betula nigr::t
Myrica Gale
Carpinus caroliniana

Mllr.
Apro
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
May
May
May
Mt:l.y

25 - Apr. 12
1 ... 20'

5 "'" 25
15 ""' May 20
22 "'" May 16
25 ... May 10
25 - May 30
26 - May 10

1 ... 15
1 ~. 15
1 ... 25
5 -t1 25

..1!9 :----(1)" Belongs to the Myricaceae, a separnto but closoly related family.

3 POPUR-iVI1LOW GROUP - SALICACEAE

Poplar, Trembling Aspon#*
Pussy Willow
Largo-toothod Aspen
Oottonwood#Ii<
Balsam Pop1arl!'
Prairie Wi:j..low
Heart-leaved Willow
Peach-leaved Willow
Crack Willow
Golden Willow

Populu.a..tremuloidos
Salix d~.ce.lor
Populus ginndidontatn
Populus dcltoides
Populus balsamifera
Sr:J.ix b1.11uilis
Salix cordata
Salix amygdaloides
Salix fr::tgilis
Salix alba var. vitellina

Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr?
Apr.
Apr.

"'~r.
Apr.
Apr

J - 22
5 '"? 25
8 - 25
B - 30
15 - 30

- 30
20 - May 10
25 - M8¥ 12
26 ... Mny 15
26 - May 15

American or White EIJ[j#~

Slippery Elm#*
Cork Elm
8iberian Elm
Hackberry"",*
Whi t6 Mulberry
Stinging Nottle#*
Hops
Hemp#*
Wood Nettle
Falso Nettle

l~. ELM-NETTLE GROUP - URTI CACEAE

Ulmus americana
Ulmus fulva
Ulmus raccmosa
Ulmus pumi la
Celtis occidontalis
Morus nlba
Urtica gr::tcilis
Humulus lupulus
Cannabis sativa
Lnportea cnnadensis
Boehmeria cylindrica

Apr. 3'" 24
Apr. 4·~ 25
Apr. 10 - 30
Apr. 10 - 25
Apr. 20 - May 15
M::ty 15'" 30
June 1 - Aug. 15
July 15 - Aug. 5
July 15 - Aug. 10
July 5 - Aug. 15
July 20 - Aug. 15



COMMON NAME BOTI'..NIC.AL NAME

5. SEDGE-BULRUSH GROUP - C'YPEBECEAE
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BLOSSOMING SEASON

Peduncled Sedge
Pennsylva~ia Sedge#*
1ong~beakcd Sedgof~

Tussock Sedge*
River Bulrush
Groat Bulrush*
Wostern Bulrush
Cat Tail#*( 1)

Carex pedunculnta
Carex pennsylvnnica
Carex longirostris
Carox: stricta
Scirpus fluviatiHs
Scirpus validus
scirpus occidentalis
Typha latifolia.

Apr.
.~pr.

Apr.
May
J'une
June
Juno
July

8 - Mny 3
10 M May 20
28 .~ Ml.lY 15
1 ,~ 30
9 ... July 20

15 "'" Aug. 10
15 - Aug. 5
5 "'" 30

(1) Not closoly related to the Sedge-Bulrush family, but arbitrarily
included here to avoid multiplication of groups.

6. ASH GROUP ... OLEACEAE

White Ash#
Groen Ash#<*
Black Ash#*'

Frnxinus americana
Fraxinus lanceolata
Fraxinus nigra

7. OJIK GROUP ... FAGACEAE

Apr. 15 - May 10
Apr. 17 ... MD\IT 10
Apr 0 18 - May 15

Dux Oak#:*
Black Oak
Hills Oak#-*
Rod Oo.k#*
Scarlet Oak
Whi to Orilr;JF*

Quercus
Quercus
Quercus
Quercus
Quercus
Quercus."

macrocarpa
velutina.
ellipsoidalis
borealis
coccinoa
alba

Apr.
Ma;y
May
May
May
May

30 - May 29
1 - 15 '
2 - 22
5 - 25
7 ..., 20

16 ..., 27
,

ga. SWEET VERNAL GRABS GROUP r,~ TRIBE PHALllR.IDEAE .

Holy Grass, Seneca Grass*
Sweet Vern-,l Grass#
Reed Canary Grassl*

Hierochloe ad,0:::,uta
Anthox:a.nthum odoratum
Phnluris arundinuceue

Ma;y
June
Juno

g - 30
1 .~ July 1
5 =, July 20

Sb. TIMOTHY GROUP - TRIBE AGROSTIDEAE

Mountain Rice
Meadow Foxtail#:
Porcupine Grass
Timothy#*
Red Top#*
Canada Blue-joint~

Long-leavod Rood Grass
Satin Grass*
Wild Tima thy·

Oryzopsis asperifolin
Alopecurus pratensis
Stipa spurtoD.
Phleum pratense
Agrostis alba
Calamagrostis c3nadensis
Calamovilfa longifolia
Muhlen~orgia mexicana
Muhlcnbergia racemosa

May
May
J'LUle
June
Jtmo
Ju.."l.O
July
Aug.
Aug.

20 - June 10
25 ~ July 15

1. - 20
10 ..., July 25
15 - Aug. 1.
15 - Aug. 1
1 "'" Aug. 10
1 "" Sept. 1
1 - Sept. 1



COMMON NAME BOTANICAL NAME

gc. :BLUE GRASS GROUP ~ TRIBE FESTUCEAE
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B.LOSSOMING SEASON

Low Spenr Grnss#*
June Grnss#*
Hungarian Bromo Grnss#~

Crested Koo1orin#
Cnnada Bluo Grass#
Orchnrd Grass#""
Slender Fescuo
Reod Meadow Grass
Fo~l Meado~ Grass*
Shcep!s Foscue Grass#
Chent, Chess
Meadow Fcscuc#

Poa nnnua
Pon pratensis
Bromus inermis
Koclorin cristata
POD. comprcsso.
Dnctylis glomcrata
Fostuco. ootoflora
Glycerin grandis
Poa triflora
Fostuca ovina
:Bromus sGcalinus
Fos·buea clatiar

gd. RYE GROUP - TRIBE HORDEAE

Mny
May
M.'\Y
June
June
Juno
JUt'1.0

Juno
Juno
June
JUllO
Juno

22 - sept. 10
28 ,>1 July 10
29 ~ July 15

1 - July 15
5 ~ July 15
5 - July 15
5 - July 15
5 - July 15

10 - July 20
15 - July 25
20 ~ JulJr 20
25 - J1]J.y 30

Ryo~r*

~ck Grass#*
Slender Wild Rye
Squirrel Tail Grass#¥
A'1ned Wnont Grnss (1)
Slender \nlcat Grass#
Nodding Wild ~·o

Virginia Vhld Rye
Corn, Maizo#*(l)

Seealc ceror:.lc
AgTopyron repens
Elymus strint-ew
Hordour.1 jubatun
Agropyron caninur.1
Agropyron tenorum
Elymus canadensis
Elymus virginicus
Zoo, Mnys

June 1.- 20
Ju.ne 10 - Aug. 1
J'U.!1C 15 - July 15
Juno 20 - Aw;,~ 1
July 1.,. Aug. 5
July 1 - Aug. 10
July 5 - AUE;, 10
Jul;y 5'~ Aug. 15
July 20 - Aug, 20

(1) Docs not belong to th9 Rye Tribe, but is inserted here to avoid
IDultiplicntion of groUps.

Se. LIILLET GROllP - TRIBE F=4.NICE.l1E

Scribner's Femic Grass
S'"liteh Grass
Pigeon Q·rass*
Finger Grnss, Crab Gra3s#*
Barnyard Grnss.J!'*
Small Crab Grass
Groen Foxtdl{f
SnndbU!'#*
I talinn Millot

Pnnicun Scribnorinnum
Pru,icun virgatun
Setnria glauca
Digitnria sanguinalis
Echinochloa Crus-gall i
Digi taria humifuSll
Seta.rin viridis
Conchrus carolininnus
Sctnria Italica

Juno 5 - July 10
July 1 - Aug. 10
July 1 ~ Aug. 30
Jul;r 1 - Aug. 30
Ju.J.y 1 - Aug. 20
J"uly 10 - Sopt. 10
July 15 = Sopt. 1
July 20 - Aug.
l~uG' 20 "'" Sept. 20

Oat Grass
iVild Oat Grass
Purple Oat Grass
Wild Oats#
Oats#

Sf. OAT GROu""P - TRIBE AVENEAE

ArrhonathorWJ olatius
Danthonia spicata
Molien striata
Avcnn fatUL1.
Airona sativa

Juno
J1IDe
June
Juno
July

15 - July 15
15 - July' 20
15 - July 20
20 - July 20

1 - 30



BOTANICAL N;\ME
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BLOSSOMING SEASON

Sg. GRAMA GR:'i.SS GROUP - TRIBE CHLORID.E.liE

Hairy Mosquito Grass
Raconod Grnnn Grass
Bocknnnnio'#
Tall l~arsh Grass
Gooso Grass1/-

Boutolo~~ hirsutn
Bouteloun curtipcndula
BocbJannia orucaofornis
Spnrtina Michnuxiana
Elousino Indica

She WILD RICE GROUP - THIBE ORYZE~\E

July 1 - Aug- 10
July 5." Aut.~· 5
July 10 - Sopt. 1
July 15 ." A~)e- 15
July 20 - Sopt. 15

Ind!. an Rice. Wild Rico#*'
Wild Rico#:
Rico Cut Grn..ssi~

81.

Blue Stcm#*
Indian Gro.sSfr
Broon Board Grnss*#
Sorghun,;,,,,
Sudan Grass

ZiZilllia palustris
Zizrulia aq~~tica

Leorsia oryzoidcs

SOHGHUM GHOUP - TRIB]J ANDROPOGONE.AE

JUldropogon furcatus
SorGh~strum nutnns
Andropogon scoparius
Andropogon sorG1Ur:J
Andropocon sorchwl var.

sudanonsis

July 5 - Aug. 10
July 10 - Aug. 1
July 20 - Aug. 10

July 15 <r'-".l 11.uG~ 15
July 15 ",~ Sopt. 10
JuJ.y 20 .li.Wj. 20
July 25 - Aug. 30

July 25 - AUf:. 50

But to rnut1J:*
Blnck Wnlnut#
PiGnut Hickory
Shellbnrk Hickoryfr

9• WALNUT GROUP - JUGL.ANIlACE,AE

Juc1,1,ns cineren
Jw;ln,ns 11i&3.
Ci\rYc~ cordifornis
Carya ovata

10" PL.....NTAI:~ GROUP - PLANTAGlrJACE.AE

Ihy
May
Uay

10 - 26
15 - 30

20 - Juno
20 - Juno

5
5

Rib Grnss1f*
ConDon PlD.ntainff*
Pursh I s PIontain
Larr;o-brncted Plr'.ll taLl
Pn,lo Plrmtnin

PI~ntngo Inncoolata
PIrmt nco naj 0 r
Pl::mtnco Purshii
Pl:lntnco aristata
PInntn.co HuecEi

May 20 - }~1l[; ~ I
June 1 AUG· 15
June 1 - July 15
Juno 15 "...." AuC. I
,June 20 AUG' 10

11. DOCK OR SORREL CLB.OUl' - POLYGONACRAE

Shoop Sorre1if*
Rhubnrb
Curled Do cki~'"

Poach-leaved Dock
Goldon. Dock
Palo Doclq'f>i<
Knot Grnss, Door wood
Bitter Dock1~

Groat Water Dock

RU:JOX acotosoll.'l
RhO"UIl rho,ponticurJ
Runex crispus
RD.1'JCX n,1 t i S8 inus
RWJex po1'sica1'ioidos
Runox DGxiconus
Polyc;onurl avicularo
RUDox obtusifolius
RmJ,ox B1'i tarmica

!.lD.y 20 - July 1
loY!";! 25 - Juno 20
Mn;,'- 29 July 15
Ju;no 1 - July 15
J'uno 1 July 30
J1.1nO 6." July 20
Juno 20 - Oct. 15
July 10 - ~~1.l.(:;. 15
July 10 - ~'l.ug. 15



'.

.Alf:;.lfo;il'
S\700t Clovor~f

Rod CloYor#

12.

13·

1.1ocl..ic:;'r~;') satiya,
Holil:;.tus albn
Trifoliw~ prntcnso

BLOSSOIHlJG SE;.SON

JlU10 4 S cpt. 15
Ju,,'10 6 Oct .. 1
JUDe 12 SC~)t , 15

PiD7ocd, Roc..-root7f*
Groan "j.r:w,rnnth
TUr.lb1mmcd'if*
Prostrate ;wJ:;.rnDth
;later HODP
Cocksconb

Ar:,O',r:mthus rctrofloxus
A:.lnrnnthus bybridus
"l.;lnrtlnthus c;rnocizans
~"'::1O,rn.nthlls b1i toides
Acnid!', tubcrcu1ntO,
Colos b. r:.ri;onton

JlU1C

JU:lO
JW10

July
July
Jul~r

15 Sept. 15
15 :1.1J.C· 30
20 - .'",11;,- 30

1 ..'",C1{. 20
1 ,',11c;' 20
1. So:Ut. 10

Il.L RUSSVll~ THISTLE GRaD? - CHEI~O?ODI~",CEetill

LruJb IS Q,uo.r t C1'11'>;< Chono~)JcU lJJj nlbw.1 Ju:ao 15 SO:0t . 30
Strawberry Blito Chcr:o~)od,i1X1 cnpi t .......tun Ju..ac 30 "i.U,-> 15
NnrrO~I'~ lorwod G()Jsoi' oot1/o Chonnl)otUU:.1 1 Cfl t ophy11U,;.1 July 1 .,t""'ll; 0) 15
Rod. Go')sofoot Chcl1opo6,iun ru..brun J'\Lly 1 ':.uC· 20
Mnplc,··lo:.voQ Gooscfoot* ChO:10:'JoC,i1J.i.1 hybriCiul'l July 1 Scr.flt. 15
Russian Pic,;rcod ..:\.,xzJ'ris :::lt1r r1.i."'1th0 i ('.0 S July 1 .l~llL;O 15
·,Yostcrn Bli to DoncUrc cl(;~i!l~ c s rJ~. July 1 15
Russ ion Thi s tlO?I;* 8-,,18 0 J.:~ J(().li, vr~r. t cnuif () liD. J11l~T " .i.....Jz..;G 30?
KoehL", Burnine, Bush',;'';' I\»ehir~ sco',,'rt.'l, Jul~r 12 Aw~· 30
~iinccd r ii}Jcod C~rclolm.1n. [',tr i})l ie if ali r\ Jul~r 1:; ~·l.uG' 30
Shc.d Scr'..lcif Atri]Jlox '"ntuln July 25 J.~i..'~._:e 30

,
15. S~-iG::;;-.lOB;'UOOD GROlJP - CO:.Il? as ITAi:;( .'cHTlml,iIDB}..:;;])

Con·,10n ljt~[,\lort*

Absinth#
~,1i1d ',lorr.mood*
Linonr-1oo,vod ,loru\7ood#*
PetS turo SD.';O'if
Pro.i:cio Sa687F*

Sarr-loni' ';{or~;"iood*

Bionnin,l "ilor;,l';rood7f*'
C:l.nada ~l0 r: 1"';0 0 d.

Artc: lisi[', vulcnris Ju,ly
I'

Sept, 1.tl

*-tttorlisin. rlbsinthc1xJ .Au:::~1' 1 So;;:t. 15
"lrtcnisL' enuclt'. to. Aw;· 1 SO:CJt, 10
Artonisin. ccrncunculoid.os i~u~..:{) 1 - So:)t. 15
ArtOJllS1r\ fricidn .Au.c 5 SC],t. 20
~\rtonisirc ludovicinna

( iilC1. C;i1D.?h'l-l oc1.o s ) .\.'lJ{;. 5 Sc~:)t m 20
:.rtcnis in. sor::"t:.to. ~~uc;o 10 Sc:pt. 15
.....,.rto~.li si~' biennis .;.\.u~~..J @ 10 Oct. 1
~'",rto;lisi~, ct~nn,dcnsis :~11C~ 15 - Oct, I

Western R[lf)700C~1J:'* kibrosia ~)S i lOG tr',chyn. Ju.ly 28 S(1)t, 1
Giant RaC.lc cd~f* );';lbrosia trifidD. AUG' 2 - Sept. 15
OO1.uon Rnt,".7 0 od'lf* ..u.lbrosin nrto:lisiifolL'\ ,;.110- 5 Oct. 15
Falso Rt'<,;:i 0 cd:,t FrallScria acrmthic<>..r~)o, ..i\;uC· 10 Sopt . 10
Marsh ElCtor7Y" r··" x:tmthif 01 i:\ AW; • 10 Oct. 1I/t."

Boach C10tbur X:'ffithiu,: ochinr:hl.rl .i\:Ui; ~ 10 S Or) t, 10
Cocklobur~f X:o,nthiw·l o.......n.'1.(1.onso l).U[; ~ 15 sc:;)t. 15
Cocklobur 1f Xo.nthiu;.l spociosu.n Aw~ • 15 SOIJt. 20



'*Marks the species which are of such
general distribution and are surficiently
abundant to produce such quan,tj,ties of
pollen as to constitute a serious menace
ae hay fever species in most localities of
the 8tate~

#Indicates those species used in the c11n
phase of the University of Minnesota

hay fever studyo

is at best a kind of circumstantial evi~

dence and not only fails to demonstrate
the actual fact of air pollution by the
pollen of species listed but in addit:lon
fUTI11s1'l6S no basis evaluating the
amount of pollution contributed by eacho

and Rosendahl1; in 1933 compiled
a list of the wind pollinated plants for
Minnesota with dates of pollination as
dete~tned by careful field studies car
ried out OVer :man;y :.yearso (Table 1 0 )

In 1932 studies were instituted to
obtain more exact information concerning
pollen pollution of the air for the region
of the Twin Cities and other stations in
Minnesota. Those studios have been contin
ued each year since that time. The method
involves exposure of slides coated, with
a viscous material for a d,efinite time
period (24 hours)~ identification and
numeration by nLtcroscopy of the pollens
present on a definite area of surface
and the calculation from these data the
amounts per cubic yard of air. These
stUdies should obviate gl1.esswork in the
etiological diagnosis, for they dotermine
exactly wh1ch pollens pollute the air, and
the exact period or season during which
this occurs. At the same time a reason~

ably accurate index is available concerning
the mnount of pollution..

Specificity of ~ Allersenic ~ro~ertiGs

2t Pollon and th£ Grou~ Pr1nci~le

More than 150 species of wind pollinated
plants occur either native or are cultivated
in the region of the Twin Cities. In our
own work... although we earlier considered
each of these to be specific, one of our
first steps consisted in arranging these
into taxono:m1c groups. The pollen of each
spocies was treated as a specific entity
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and tests carried out accord:ingly@ It
soon became evident tl~t the excitant is
either the same or very similar in
character in the pollen of species be=
longing to the sa.me taxonomic group.
A patient sensitive to the pollen of one
oak for example without exception gave
reactiol~ to the pollen of other oaks
tested including oaks not occUl"'ring in
this region. Similarly patients sensitivE.
to tall ragweed gave positive reactions
to pollen of all other members of the
same genera as well as to closel~' related
genera. The same results were obtained
in regard to members of the grass fam:Uy
a~d otherso On the basis of these re
sults, it seemed to us that the problem.
of diagnosis of the causes of pollinosis
for the indiVidual patient as well as the
preparation of the treatment materials
might be greatly s1m;plified if this could
be reduced to a group basis. At least it
seemed well worth a trial. The pollens
were therefore arranged in sixteen natur~

a.1 groups. S:moothed curves indica.ting
the period and quantitatj,ve air pol1u=
tion appear in Chart 1. Two exceptions
demand important consideration, which
fact weI) have previously pointed out.
Group 5$ a relat1vely uni:m;portant one in
regard to the number of cases affected,
is composed of pollens ecologically but
not taxonomically related. It is there,·
fore recommended only as a group teat.
In case the test 1s positive and believed
to have etiological importance, tests
shoUld be made with individual mambers
of tho group. iUso whl1e Group 4 con
tains only members of the same family,
these are two distinct sub groups in re
gard to the pollination periods, the
first consisting of trees closely related
and the second embraces weeM@ When
considered of etiological importance
tests should be made with the .sub groups
or with the individual mombors.
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Ma,ple.l' box elder

Biroll, hazel

PoplarJ willow
Elml nettle, hemp
Sedge, bulrush, cat-tail

Ash
Oak
Grasses

Wal~llt,butternut,hickory

Plantain
Dock, sorrel
Alfalfa, clover

Pigweed

Russian thistle
Sage, wOl'Illwood
Ragweed
.All groups

The Skin test which is the most common
ly used technique in the diagnosis of
pollinosis is based upon the fact that
the skin is usually sensitive to the
allergenic substance even though skin
manifestations are not a. part of the
clinical picture. We shall presume that
the techniques used in skin testing need
not bo described here. It may be impor
tant to point out, however, that the
ski¥ SOJ::u:d t:i.vity does not a]:ways parallel
in degree the clinical sensitiVity. The

skin reaction may be marked and the
clinical condition mild and \~ce veraa3
The akin sensitiVity ~V in occasional
cases be so slight as to result in
negative tests by the scratch tech
nique reqUiring intradermal injection
for its demonstra.tion.

Anothor and vory important point
which deservos more general recognition
than thus far attained is that skin
.!3..£nElitivitl mal exii1tin :ms;rkod .d:~m:ee
without clin1c~ sonsitiv1:t.l" See
Chart 2.
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CHART 2

Relative Importance of PolleI?-£ £!! .9~ of ~~ Fever
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6. Ash

70 Oak

8@ Grass

90 Walnut, hickory

10. Plantain

11@ Dock, sorrel

12 0 Alfalfa, clover

13. Pigweed

14. Russian thistle

15. Wormwood, sa,ge

16 e Ragweed

This serves to emphasize the impor
tance of the knowledge in regard to
atmospheric pollution (Chart 1) in con
nection with the etiologic .diagnosis
and to stress the fallibility of con
clusions based upon the results of skin
tests alone. A pollen which evokes a
reaction upon the skin of a given patient
can be considered etiologically signifi
cant only if the period of atmospheric
pollution by this pollen coincides with
the period of symptoms of the patient.
Notwlthstand.ing the obviousness of this

fact it seOmB not to be generally recog
nized.

Much misconception leading to errors
in the diagnosis and treatment has arisen
through the classification of hay feVer
into certain types as spring; summer, and
fall. By tradition theso tJyes are
caused by trees, grasses, and ragweeds,
respectiVely. This teaching overlooks



maJ1..y importaT1t causes 8 Furthermore,
little consideration is given to multiple
sensitivity which is the rule rather
then the exception and the overlapping

periods wipe out auch classification
as spring, summer and fall types for
the majority of patients8 See
Table 2.

TABLE 2

Season of Sy;m;ptoms and Causes for 200 Pe,tients

t~·_---~ .....

"---.------ ...
'. , ' , .. ", _._------------ ",

2 .66
12 4.
20 6.66
10 3.33

118
15,65

33
71 23.65
61 20.32
;; 1.

300 99.95

Trees
Trees
Grass
Weeds (not ragweed)*
Ragweed

Total
Ragweed and weeds*
Grass,weeds* & ragweed
Trees,grass and weeds
Trees, weeds

*Includes chiefly members of the amaranth, chenopod, dock a.:nd plan.ta:tn groups.

Treat:m.ent

The relief of hay fever by subcutan
eous injectiol~ of pollen extraCt was
first favorably reported by Noon 5 in
1911. Others were QJlick to try the
:method and among the earlier reports in
this country was one by ~ member of our
own staff:fl Henry Ulrichl , in 1914.
Although in a goodly percentage of cases,
encouraging reports were made.? goneral
dissatisfaction currently prevailed in
this locality at least at the initdation
of our study $

Circumstances favored Noones success
in that hay fever in England is caused
chiefly by the pollen of grasBes~ Since
there is little evidence of any specific

differences in the hay fever causing
substances of the 'Various grass plants
there is little opportunity for error
in the specific treatment of grase
pollinosis. In our own region as we
have seen tho problem is much more com·~

plex, but this is greatly s::I.:mplifiod
when the causes h<:we been red,1lCed to
a few groups.

Our pollen antigens for treatment as
'Woll as for testing are prepared on a
group basis. Specific pollens ro'e pur
chased or collected separatelYa Each
is care~v~ly examinod as to correctness
and purity and mixturos proparod ac
cording to the following formulao@



TABLE :;

COMPOSITION GROUP POLLEN ANTIGENS
IN USE AT TEE UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA

:;04

Acera,ccao

AceI' saccarinum
AceI' ~gwldo

25%
75%

2. Birch Group

(Soft or silver maple)
(Box elder)

Oorylu8 americana
Ostrya virginiana
Betula papyrifera

Sal1caceae
<.........----""""'--

Populus tremuloides
Populus deltoides
Populus balsamifera
Salix fragilis

25%
25%
5a{o

3.

20%
50%
20'/0
10%

(Common hazel)
(Ironwood)
(Paper or canoe birch)

Q9~~~od Grou12

(Trembling aspen)
(Cottonwood)
(Balsam poplar)
(Crack willow)

Urticaceae

U'J.;m;us americana
Morus alba
Celtis occidentalis

4a. Elm Group

80%
10%
10%

(Elm)
(Mulberry, White)
(Hackberry)

Urticaceae

Urtica gractlis
Cromabis sattva

Cnereceae

4b. Nettle HemJ2 Group

(Nettl,e)
(Hemp )

Carex striata.
Carex longirostr1s
Scirpus valiclu.s
Typhalatifolia

Oleaceae
........... t-

FraxinuB permsylvanica
(var. lanceolata)

Fraxinus nigra

Quercus macrocarpa
Quercus ellip80idalis
Quercus rubrum
Quercus alba

30%
30%
40%
5b.

78 Oak: Grou;!?

(Tussock Sedge)
(I~ong-'beakod sedge)
(Great bu1rush)
(Cat tail)

(Green ash)
(Black ash)

(:(llU' oak)
(Hills oak)
(Red oak)
(White oak)



Poa pratens1s
Ph.leum. praten.se
.Agrost:ts alba
Bromus inermis
A.ndropogon. sorghum.
Eleuaine """'''''''''''''<..;."",
Zea Mays
Echinochloa Crus-galli
Anthoxanthum odo:ratum

(June Grass)
(Timothy)
(Red Top)
(Brome grass)
(Sorghum)
(Goose grass)
(Corn)
(Barnyard grase)
(SWeet )
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JUlllandaceae

Jugla:na cinerea
Jugla.ns nigra
Carya ovata

Planta.go la:nceolatl:'.
Plantago major

Polygonaceae

Rumex acetosella
Rumex crispus
Rumex mexicarrus

9 ~ W~n:ut.-H:tckorl 11'1",1U'I1

60% (Butternut)
25% (Black walnut)
15% (mckor'J, ''''J\.I,I;;:l"'''~t.IJr.;I,J!··"t.h1

lOe Plantain Group

50% (Rib grass)
5a{o (Common p1&ltain)

11"

40% (Sheep sorrel)
3a{o (Curled dock)
30% (Pale dock)

.Medlcago sativa (AlfaJ.fa)
(Sweet )

AmarantbacoaeIF _

.Al:naranthus retroflexu.s

.A:ma.ranthus graecizans

13 ~ ~ig'W~e.<! Qt'ouJ2

75%
25%

(P1gveed, red-root)
(T1Xllibleweed)

Chenopodium album
Salsola KaJ.i
Eochia scoparla

Artemisia vulgaris
Artamdsia Dracunculoidea
Artemisia ludoviciana
Artemisia frigida

Ambrosiaceae

Ambrosia artemisiifolia
Ambrosia trif1da
Ambrosia ~siloBtachya

Iva xanthifolia
Xanthium

::";.:~~~~ !hiE!!'J;"~ Group

(Lomb f s quarter)
(Ru.ssian thistle)
(Burnjng buzh)

15e Wormwoo~~

'20'f0 (Common mugwort)
5(JJ~ (Dragon ssge)
20% (Prairie sage)
10'f0 (Pasture sage)

16.. R~eed GroE.;E.

50% (Common r~leed)
25% (Giant ragweed)
10% (Western r~ieed)
10% (Marsh elder)

5'f, (Cocklebur)



The question is frequently asked
whether single members of a group should
not suffice to desensitize to all members
of the saxne group" At present the ques
tion cannot be satisfactorily answere~

It is evident that members of the same
group posaess an excitant in cOIlID1On but
it can neither be affirmed nor denied
that in addition to this common excitant,
additional specific excitants may reside
in each. In any case the question 1s
mainly of academic interest for the
prepara.tion of group mixtures entails no
additional work other than identifica.tion
of a greater number of pollens. After
the drted polle:ns have been m:1xed in the
proper proportions the extract is pre
pared in tho sam,e :mar.tner as wouJ.d bo the
case with single extracts"

Success with pollen therapy depends
upon the correctness of the diagnosis of
the causes. Treatment material for tho
individual patient must contain antigen
representatiYe of all pollens which are
demonstrably of clinical 1mportance~

In tho case of sensitiVity to a single
pollen group, the prescription 113 ob
Viously simple ~ When two or more groups
are involved the question of the proper
proportion of the antigene from each in
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the Rx. naturally arises. No absolute
rule can be given, inasmuch as there 1a
no means of accurately determining
which has the greater :1m;portance in
the clinical condition for the patient
'Under consideration~ At this point
experience and jUdgmont become impor
tant and as always these are not In
fa111"ble. There is, however, one
factor which ia fairly constant and la
of some value as an index to the proper
proportions of each group antigen to be
used in the compound pre8cription~ This
index relates to the relative amounts
of atmospheric pollution by each group
and therofore the relative amounts to
which the patient is no.turully exposed.
For this pu:r:!?oae we have used the meo..n
of the highest counts observed. for each
group during soyeral Y'ears ~ Since the
ragwQod pollen occurs in greater amounts
than others, and since comparisons nre
more easily comprehended on a decimal
bnsis we have given 1tthe value of
100 and caJ.culo.ted tho ratio of each
of tho others accordingly. ThOBe ratios
arc shoml in the follOWing table.

T.~BI~L~

Ratio (a~rox:1ma.to) of the !l:La~!:. 2.2.-untj!

E! Each Th~e:~ :ni5oT- Ra.1S!~£<!

S!ro~ll N£:!" 9'r~ Ratio Pollen gr. in cu.

16 Ragweed 100~ 1036
15 Wormwood-Sage 10. 101
14 Russian Thistle 7. 70
13 Pigweed 5· 53
12 Clover-alfalfa .02 2
11 Dock 12.5 1~~10 Plantain 5

~
Butternut 1.5 15
GraBS 15. 165-

~
Oak 60. 586
Ash 12. 117

5 Bulrush-Sedge 1. 10
Cat-tail 5. 50

4& Em. 45. 461
4b Nettle 12.5 12,
3 Poplax 65. 65
2 Birch 12.5 1~~1 Maple.,..Box Elder 7.5



While 'We do not suggest that the pro
portions for each antigen be calculated
strictly on a percentage basis in accord
ance vith these data, it is useful in
distributing the emphasis when choosing
materials for treatment if more than one
antigenic group 1s to be used in the
same prescript10n@

It is poor practice to include in the
same prescription antigenic groups which
occur at different Bea8ons~ ObViously
such a mixture does not permit flexibility
of dosage to the separate groups e For
exampleJ' consider a patient senaltlve to
oak and ragweede The sy.mptams due to the
first occur in May, to the second in
August to Froat e If the two were includ
ed .in the same prescription, it is
necessary to give a large amount of
ragweed antigen in May when it is not
needed, and also a continuation of a
large amount of oak pollen antigen When
this is not needede

The Mechanism. of Action of Pollen
Injections - ~. .

In the early period of the use of
this method" pollinosis 'was cons idered
a form of anaphylaxis, and desensitiza
tion comparable to that which had been
demonstrated in experimental anaphylaxis
was anticipated. Eventually it became
evident that the process of desenslti~

zation in pollinosis must be different
from that of anima.l anaphylaxis. When
a guinea pig recovers from sublethal
anaphylactic shock, it is refractory
to further injections" However, reac
tiona of comparable severity occasion
ally produced unintentionally do not
result in this refractory state. Fur
thermore in the case of anaphylactic
desensitization the circulating ana
phylactic antibodies either disappear
or are greatly reduc ed whereas in the
case of pollinosis, actual increaso in
the reagina· have been observed follOWing
shock of oxtreme severity.

In viow of these differences tho term
hyposensitization was suggested to meet
this situat10n$ It was believed that
the sensitiVity of the patient wus
gradually lowered but not abolished by
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neutralization of the reagine.

Another possible oxplanation is that
an increased tolerance results in much
the same :ma.nner that drug tolerance is
acquired. Recently however Cooke and
coworkersl7 have concluded on the basis
of experiment that as a result of the
injection of pollen ffiltigen there
develops a specific protective factor,
which they termed a "blocking" or "in_
hibiting ant1bod.ye II They transfused at
the beginning of the pollen season, into
untreated patients the blood of auc~

easefully treated patients sensitive to
the same pollens. Good clinical results
were claimed for the recipients of the
tranafua1~ blood. More recently Longner
and Kern have reached the same conclu
sions based on results with paseive
transfer te8ts~

Irrespective of the manner of action
there is little room for doubt that
good clinical results are obtained with
th0 injection treatment of pollen ex=
tracts, or that even complete removal of
sensitization apparently does occur in
same pa.tients.

The group approach which so greatly
simplifies the problem of diagnosis and
the cho:tce of materials for treatment
has bean amply justified by results of
prophylactic treatment during several
seasons. (See Table 5.) The results
shown in this table were obtained by a
number of private practitioners located
in various parts of the state of
Minnesota with pollen antigens prepared
at the University. Yet they exceed
the results reported by well~kno~

allergists in areas with much less
pollen than our own~ (See Table 60 )
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TABLE 5

Results of Treatment_ .

520

1937._--_...-:..::.....-._---- .:.-_---
._.._-_..._-

1936Year 1935._-,--'.. __._------
No. Patients 143 271

Complete 40% 58.6%
Marked 31% 26.5%

if,.] Fair 16~ 12 210(!)
oM Slight 9.5% 202$.-J
(J) None 3.5% .4%p:; ------------------_.__ .__.._.. ---_._.._~

TABLE 6

Specific Treatment 2f Hal Fever

Cooke and VanderVeer
VanderVeer
WalkoI'
Racke:mann
Pinese
Ellis, et al

Percenta~e ~psults

Excellent Satisfactory Poor

"*
(3) 12 52 36
(3) 23 li9 28
(3) 25 52 23
(2) 10 66 24
(1) 29.6 61.5 9.1
(4. ) 49** 45**

*' Relative Amounts of Pollen

(3) New York City

(2) Boston

) Los Angeles

(4) Minneapolis

:,,;;;

;;=::;:

** Average for 4 years.

A second factor important to success
in pollen therapy concerns the dosage. It
is important to remember that although
pollen extracts may be standardized with
reasonable acouracy patienta cannot be.
There :1.13 at prosent no means by which we
can determine in advance what e.mount of
pollen extract will need to be adminis
tered to relieve the symptoms of the
patient. Of patients sensitive to the
same calwes an occasior~l patient may be
relieved on a maximum dosage level of

5000 pollon vnits* or even les8; while
another may regu:tre ten times as :mu,ch.
Soe Table 6.) On the average we now
attempt to attain a dosage of 15]000 to
20;000 pollen units just prior to date
of expected symptoms and to maintain
this at weekly intervals for the period
during which symptoms have occurred in
previous yoars. In occasional cases we

* A pollen unit represents .00001 mg.
of pollen nitrogen.



have fOULnd it necessary to give doses of
as much as 30,000 un1tse

W",aereas lm.til recently we discontinued
treatm.ent at the end of the season of
pollination we now advise the continuous
or perennial method. of treatment. Under
this :method the tolerance of the patient
is maintained at a h:1.gh level by injec-

t-1ons at monthll intervals in the inter
val. 'between pollination l3easonlS; a.ntl at
or just pr::l.or to the following season a
weekly interval of dosage is rosu:meds
This method has certain advantages to
both the doctor and the patient. Tho
mxmber of treatments :per annum are no
greater and are dlstributod. throughout
tho year.

5
4
6
5
3

4

5
8
2

!AJ!!:i!J;LJ.

ResuJ.ts of Tr.2,8;t;ment in ~tion .:!:E. Dosase (J.9;28)

Sat18~'

fa<?tor;y:
Total Excellent
casea
,,,,,,~_...--

5000 or less 28 10 9
5000 to 9000 108 43 40

10000 to 14000 140 63 50
15000 to 19000 4'7 22 15
20000 to 25000 86 42 33
25000 or over 4 2

:Many pat:i.ents do not seek treatment
until the pollen season and the conse
quent symptama have already been establish
ed. Co-seasonal treatment; consisting of
daily lnject:1.ona of a:m.all doses is highly
recommended. by some 'Workersl but our own
eX}?erience has not. been very enco'Uraging
and we prefer to emphasize the prop~~

lactic or preaeasonal method of treatment
followed by the contin~loUB or perennial
method.

No discussion of therapy would be
complete without a. reference to the oral
administration of pollen or pollen ex
tracts e Although no pharmaceutical house
of recognized standing has as yet placed
a product for oral administration on the
open market, same reputable firms have
been supplying them to certa.in clinicians
for trial pvxposes. Other less scrupulous
concerns have been offering them for sale,
and have circularized the profession with

c:lpporting statements from the Iitera=
tUX'e carefully selected to suit their
purposes.

rI~e la,ea is not a new one ~ Occaaiilon
al reports hav~ appeared durlllg the
past fifteen years o Touart (New York
M. 116:199, Aug. 16, 1922) treated
six hay fever patients by daily inges
tion of a phenyl aal:l.cylate coated tab=
let containing 0 :mg~ o1~ pollen pro~

tein. While those WlID were sensitive to
grass pollens obtained relief o~ly one
out of the six ragweed patients was bene
fited. Black (J.Lab. & Clin$ Med~ 12:
1156, Sept. 1921), experimenting on him
self, found that ragweed antigen could
be demonstrated in the blood and urine
after the ingestion of la~ge amounts of
ragweed pollen extract. Subsequently
(J. Lab. & Clin~ Med.13:709, May, 1928)
he 'USed oral therapy in a of
grass or ragweed sensitive patients~

Complete failures occurred in 20% with
oral therapy as against 6% w:1.th the
injection method. In pollen asthma
oral therapy failed completely in 22"2%,
while with the b~odermio therapy no
complete failures were noted,



Th011tlllOn (.Asthma and Hay Fever in
Therapy and Practice; Springfield, Ce Ce
Thomas, 1931$ Pe764) cites a satisfactory
result in one case with oral pollen
therapy, but such attempts in other
casos gave variable results. Thommen
montlOItS as disadvantages the large
amounxs of extract required and the varia
bility of enteral absorpt:l.on by oral
administration of specific peptones.
Urbach (Klin. Wchnschr. 10: 534, March 21,
1931) succeeded in alleviating the symp
toms of a :man sensitive to the pollen of
the horse chestnut by the oral use of
the pollen peptone of the latter. Later
he (W1en. kline Wcl1nschr. 47:1073., Aug.
;1, 1934) wrote more broadly of this
ty,pe of pollen therapy. He later (Klin.
Wchnschr. 12:1797, Nov. 18, 1933) reported
similar results by the use of peptones
made from the entire pollinating flower.

In 1933 Gatterdam (Southwest. Med.
17:199., June, 1933) reported on oral pol
len therapy, which s11bject he elaborated
in 1934 (ibid~. 18:130, April, 1934). In
his series of 85 hay fever patients treat~

ed with pollen orally from 75 to 85% were
markedly relieved.. He stated further
that "where results are not obtained by
oral administration alone it can be used
as an adjunct along with parenteral in
ject1mw.!! The doses were given twice
daily, with add!tional doses for attacks.
The usual amount used was fram 3 to 15
drops of the 3% extract, diluted in. one-....:.
fOUJ."th glass of water. Mild urticaria. or
hay fever reactions occa.sionally resulted
from overctosage. fIne pollens used 'Were
cottonwood, ash, Ber:muda graBS, rabbit
bush and the false ragweeds.

The fact that a number of hay fever
sufferers had stated that they obtained
relief by the eating of honey produced
in their Yicinity led McGrew (r>1iL Surgeon
80:371, May, 1937) to suspect that the
pollen in the honey was responsible for
the resu1.t. He therefore instituted oral
pollen therapy. The average dose was
four dr'ops of a 1% extract three times
daily. Excessive doses caused aggrava
tion of symptoms. Of 33 patients thus
treated} 29 were improved. Those with
multiple allergy or with asthma did not
do welle
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Urbach (Munchen. med. Wclm.sc:hr. 84:
488, March 26, 1937) reported co-seasonal
treatment with proteins of the appropri
ate grass, grain or flowers (not the
pollens, though these were used for
testing) • Good restUts are claimed.

Finally, Stier and Hollister (North
west. Med0 36:166, Yay, 1937) observed
38.3 cases extending over three years and
found that the oral administration of
pollen extracts gave about as good re
sults as were by the hypoder
mlc method. They emphasized the ease of
administration of' the oral :m.othod and
the wider margin of safety and, stated
the co-seasonal treatment was as effec
tive as preseasonaL The::tr data were
obtained largely by the questionnBd.re
method." (J.A.M.A. l09:376.l' )©

The most favorable reports e:roo.nate
chiefly from the Northwest, Southwest
and Europe~-areas with relatively less
pollen pollution than is general east
of the Rocky Mountains. Furthermore,
the information in regard to atmospheric
pollution as indicated by available
published reports is not as complete as
it should. be.

The few reports from areas grossly
infested with ragweed and. heavily
polluted atmosphere are not especially
favorable.

Bernstein and !irener (J.Al1ergy 8:
221, March, 1937) in a recent :paper on
e~~erimental consideration of oral
pollen therapy attacked the problem by
passive transfer of blood serum from
patients with ragweed hay fever to nor
ma]. sk:tns. F:lve gra.ins (O~3 Gn.) of
ragweed pollen was then given "by :mouth
to these subjects and no positive skin
test occurred at the sensitized sites:
this demonstrates that enteral absorp~·

tion of pollen, in the dosage used, is
so slight as to be nondetectable
passive transfer. They aJ.so showed
that peptic digestion of ragweed pollen?
either whole or as extract, does not
destroy ita actiVity. This is important
as indicating that pollen may be given by
mouth without o.estruct:ton ·by the gastric
juices~ This does not agree, however,



with the observations of Moore and
Unger' (~r@AJlergy 5: 338, May, 1934)}' who
fOQnd that pepsin and papain digested
timothy' and short ragweed pollen to such
an extent as to lessen materially the
actiVity of the pollen extract. Bernstein
and Kirsuer also pointed out that the
pollen therapy by mouth has the di8ad~

vanta.g~a of greater expense! of too great
a variability of intestinal absorption
ann of inability to observe loca~ reac
tion~ in the matter of dosage.

Bernstein and. Fe.tnberg (Arahives of
Internal Mecticine, Aug. 1938) reported.
on the treatment of twenty patients wUh
ragweed pollen extracts administered.
orally with complete failure in eighteen
cases and partial relief in two cases.

During the season of 1938 we adminis
tered pollen extracts orally to fifteen
patients 3 Complete failQ~e was reported
by' all except one patient who stated that
the period of hay fever was shortened
by approximately 50%. Among these pa
tients were three who had been completely
relieved by pollen injections for two
or more seasons preViously, and it seems
especi,aJ.ly signif1cant that hay fover
returned in these cases with usuaJ.
severity~

'rhe dosage in all of our fifteen cases
was carried to 100,000 pollen nitrogen
units prior to the period at which symp
to!lla were anticipated. No untoward symp
toms resulted from oral administration
of these large doses, is the best that
can be said for the experiment.
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Ve GOSSIP

ST" PATRICK'S DAY, 1939

Today the feast day of the
patron saint of the Irish is remambered
in every country in song, story... and. dancee
While all the races have their patron
saints the beloved leader of the Celts
towers above the others; he is the best
known of all of them, because of the im
print he made on h:i.s adopted people e

Through st. Patrick, the Irish received
faith and understanding which... in spite
of their mingled ·blood.s, has made them
a distinctive people. For centuries,
c:i.vU1zation has witnessed the great
movement of the Irish race to all cou.n~

tries, the migration being the result of
physical limitations in their home land
and political and religious persecution.
The maJority of the Irish in our state
belong to the "Potato Fmnine li group.

During his early years, St. Patrick
must have come under tho influence of the
Ro:man invaders e His anaJ.;y·tical mind
always kept his objective within sight.
Historians record his efforts as a bril
liant example of a first rate tactition.
From hie family, he inherited religious
zeal" At the age of 16, he was captured
and sold as a slave to a young Irish
prince o The majority of men in his lot
WOQld have rebelled against his captors;
but he found, them intensely interesting.
Early in his captivity he determined to
evangelize Irelande For thirty' years
he stUdied people~s superstitions,
customs, and traditions. Following his
escape, he entered the religious life.
Mter a few years, he organized a band
of 20 followers and returned to Ireland.
Realizing that the best defense is a
good offense; he :1nlmed.:!..ately started his
religious mission on landing in Ireland.
Ris first opponent was the aged Prince
Mi1chuc,Mac,·~Hua:n[;m. He d.efeated his ad
versary :1.:0. debate and converted the
family" JoinJng a caravan to the south,
he arrived in the spring of the year.
There was a great conclave near the
River Boyne just outside the great Hall
of Tara. Whi.le the pagan leaders do
liberated as to the exact time to st~-t
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the groat. fire on the mountain, St.
Patrick started it, thus defyi~~ their
gods. As he won, ho collected more
followers? From then on he won con
troversy after controversY0 JJl
Christianizing Ireland, historians re
cord,·hia campaign as the most rapid
bloodless advance of the faith ever
known. And, true to the grea.t princi-
ples taught them by their leader, the
Irish have remained good tact1tionB@
Another interesting result of their
rapid conversion was the retention of
many of their natural characteristics
in the new setting. The Irish are tho
most adapta:ole of all rae es • Irish
names are to be found in lists of
schQlars, religious and political lead=
ers, statesmen, and military geniuses of
all the races. They preserved the cul
turo of Europe for nearly six centurios.
Their mv~ic 1s adapted to ears of all
races. In sports they are outstandLng.
Tho early histor~)T of 8cient:lfic medicine
in Europe is studd3d with their names,
especially in tho field of J.ntornal
Medicine. In this country, they set
tled noar the seaboard so that unusual
numbers are still to be found in the
East. :Many came directly West about
the time of' the Civil War. The celo
bration of st. Patrick's Day is carried
on wherevor Irish are found" In tho
early days of our country$ these occas
ions were memorable ones mld often ac
companied by physical strife" Credited
with a great sense of humor, tho Ixish
aro thought to be ind.1:fforont to tho
sorious things of ]j.fo., Th.eir sonee of
humor is apparently the result of taking
themselves a little less seriously tfu~

most people. They havo little interest
in occupying the high places except 'when
such high place is occupied by another
Irinhma..'l. Improvident, thrifty1 e:mo~

tior'cl, calm, exc:.ltable .. moek.. hot-tem
pered, teetotalers, alcoholics., illiter
ate, scholars, mystical; practical load
ers, followers, in every occupation,
social place, and country they are always
IrishI' thanks to st" Patrick, 111ho
secured their destiny for them~

***




